
Ail lucideut of Rebellion. 

Our readers are aware that tor a month or 

two Past, a rebellion has been in progress in 

Venezuela, a nominal Republic ot fcouth Amer- 

ie* It is now apparent, however, that, like 
most South American revolutions, it is likely 
to prove rather a bloodless affair. An incident 
related by a gentleman just arrived from that 

country will illustrate this : 

At Valencia, a small interior town, about 
twenty inhabitants agreed to proclaim a revolu- 
tion, and they proceeded to take possession ot 

the barracks which were defended by an offi- 
cer and eight Government solders. On the 

approach ol the reoels the officer attempted in 

haste to mount hts horse, but whether to tight 
or run away will probably how remain a mys- 
tery, for in his hurry one ot his pistols was ac- 

cidentally discharged, whereat the brave rebels 
incontinently took to their heels in all direc- 

tion*, and the outbreak was at an end, »he 

Government soldiers sagely concluding that as 

their opponents had run away they would 

stay where they were. I he upshot was that 

eighteen ot the rebels were arrested and aie 

now in prison in f orto Cabello l tie Govern- 

ment has also been successful in putting down 

the outbreak in other places. They are also 

organizing a flref, and have purchased a vessel 
in Baltimore lor a man-ot-waf, bm the motive 

of this latter proceeding is unknown A I pa- 

tlotic Venezuelans have ceased to hope tor 

better prospects tor their unhappy country, ai 

least for the present.— Boston Traveller. 

Singular tiitumslauce. 
It appears that a daughter of V\ m. C. Coop- 

er, o> Warwick township, ^ucks county, ra ., 

M.'ine seventeen months old. had, as It appeal*, 
/or sometime unknown to it* mother, swallow- 

ed the eve part of a so-called hook-aud eye 

The chnil grew very i*?, greatly to the alarm 

of its parents, w hen at length tney were com- 

pelled to call medical aid*, when at’erwart.s the 

“eye was passed from the little sufferer by the 

means of a large worm, some trine or ten inches 

in length, having passed or guided itselt through 
each of its tangs or parts by which the eye is 

fastened by; and turther, to the astonishment 
of all who saw it, after a lapse of forty-eight 
hours, its wormship hatched some dozen or 

more of its young, wnilst lyttig tn a brittle 
of water.— Doy/e<t(nt'i Democrat. 

Alexandria Firemen. 
The Sun Company, from Alexandria, came 

op with a hose reel last night, to attend ‘he 

fire in Georgetown, making the run to ?h:s city 
in tortv-five minutes. On reaching the b rank- 

|in engine hou-e however, they learned Unit 

their services were not needed I he r ran!: tin 

company suhsrfjuent!*, enteinimei! them hand* 

Homely,'and they retuihed home this morning 
on the mail boat. Their run up is almost un- 

paralleled m the way ot hitmens teats.— j 
Washington Star. 

[Communicated. 
There were two very iutere»tu.g Ietiers in 

Thursdays Gazette, written in tb22, one by 
Thomas Jetier»on and the other hy John Ad- 

ams, in relation to the natural pugnacity ot 

men, animals, and inlets. John Adams says, 

t.ant*. caterpillars, ai d canker-worm?, a c ‘he 

only tribes amor g whom l have not seen bat- 
tles.” This is another exemplification ot the 
fact that no one mac, however great his intel- 

lect may, or however observant he may have 

been, is infallible. Now the fact is that noth- 
ing in nature is more disposed to tight tha»* the 
uht When a boy 1 have 'or hours enjoyed ant 

tights, as much as ever did a Spaniard a bull 

light, or a Southerner a horse race or cock- 

fight Whether caterpillars and canker worms 

are exceptions or uot, is doubtful. I incline to 

the opinion that the disposition is universal.— 
Even the geMle, timi l rabbit destroy* Us own 

young, and it you “tread upon a wonn n wilt 

turn against you." GGLHSMIIH. 

Married. 
On Wednesday, the 27 h instant, bv the Kev. 

Robert Michaels, Mr. ALBKKI A. 11 KNKK, 
to Miss I.CCINDA J SWAIN, allot this place. 
[Balt. Sun please copy ] 

Died. 
In Columbus, Georgia, on Sunday morning 

last. Mrs CLARA FORSYIH, relict ot the 
late Hon J »hn Kor*vth 

In order that no unjust impressions he 

formed in the nnnd* ot ihe citizens ot Alexan- 

dria and eisewhere, with regaid to the escape 
from jail of Noble, die watch thief, and from 

the custodianship of ilm humble hut untonu- 

naie custodian. 1 beg leave to say, in rep } to 

the unjust anil illiberal attempt made again s’ 

ine in the Age. that from and alter h>s, Noble’s, 

attempt to escape Jail, to the day ot tns examina- 

tion, ms custodian kept bun in a close and con- 

fined cell and would have continued to have 

done so, but from the fact ot an application by 
his counsel to the Couit to permit hi* custodian 
to confine him in one ot the upper rooms oi 

the prison in order to afford him air, ot which 

he was depr ved when confined in the cell? 
where his custodian then kept him. His at- 

torney also calleU upon his custodian to ei (juire 
a* to his security m one of the rooms referred 

to, and was informed bv hi* custodian, that in 

the event the Court would allow a guard fie 

could he secured upstairs. His counsel still 

tilled h;S removal from the cells, and urged a* 

his reason that our Alexaudna Jail cells were 

comparatively a hell, and i» would he almost 
murder to keep hni* in tho>«* cell* during the 

long and not monui- to 

his trial before the Circuit Court, where he 

necessarily wouM have to stav, it l*e sur- 

vived, hut that he thought doubtful. He also 

gave a very accurate descnptioii ot the con 

struction ot the Cel's, the lion doors, &c.. 

die., and the condensed air that th**v certain- 

ly did contain. Upon the whole, his appeal 
to the Court was such tha* the Court call 
ed on me. (the keeper,) and enquired it he. No- 

ble, could he secured in one ot the upper rooms 

of the pr.-on, and to mv understanding favored 

his removal I then told the Couit that by the 

means or Irons, l supposed he could he secured, 
aduing much, as it may be supposed, to my 
charge, but l was willing to undergo any priva- 
tion and trouble h»r the sake ot gratifying the 

desire ol t \e Court, who desired to act humane- 

ly, but with strict security ot the prisoner The 
Court made no outer tor a guard, but left ire to 

secure the prisoner, as I understood them in one 

of »he rooms referred to in the upper part 
of the prison by applying the irons. I re- 

moved the prisoner mere immediately. I had 
not the irons to put on him. but I continued 
both night and day, especially in the night 
tune, to examine well hts room, watch and 

pass through the jul all hours and times ot 

th*» night until mv health won d no longer ad 
mi* of »t: l then applied the irons every night 
at bed time, making examma'ion ot his room 

every evening after locking him in f°r th° 

night *o see that nothing during the day had 

been conveved to him. t<> aid his escape. I bo 

was done everyday during his confinement m 

that room. Ho v he succeeded in procunius 
the implements u«ed for his escape it is impos 
Mble for me to tell. Certa.nl>, they were gi- 

ven to him bv some person, tor in lettms 

him out ot his room to empty bishuket,\c 

lie was never permitted to be-m ot sight o 

his custodian while out. ami his escape Iron 

prison is not atmhutable to hw custodian (a! 
charged hv the Ase) tor lack of dut\,orvio 
lation of the order of the l otirt. as rumore' 

but his custodian, acted (a* he thought) strict 

Iv according to the w:»h of the Court. Hut th« 

end designed was defeated by those conveying 
to him the means of 

jv 30—It Jailor of Alexandria County 

WANTED.—An experienced MA l RON ic 

superintend the domestic arrangement} 
of a Boarding School. Unexceptional referen 
ces required. Apply to .1 W. A.. Uppervilie 
Fauquier County, Ya , or Office of the Alexan 
dria Gazette? jy 30—eo-2w 

BOAT FOUND.—On the *27th inst.,a BOA’I 
1 was found by the subscriber, which th< 

owner can get by proving property and paving 
charg<* GEORGE K GRYMES. 

King George Co., Va., ty 30 ~3t 

Extract of coffee —hummers Coi 
fee extract, on hand, and for sale hy 

T. M. McCORMICK & CO., 
jv 30 Theatre Building 

USTARD —A lot of superior Mustart 
iust received, and for sale hv 

T. M. AlcCORMICK & CO., 
jy 30 Theatre Building 

l aiuat Weapons. 
The monotony of village life was somewhat 

distuibed in Chattanooga, Alabama a snor 

| time since, by an atiras between a Mr. hnier 

and Rev. Mr. Hall. It seems that among many 
causes of trouble, the latter hud u<ed disre- 

spectful language to the laim y ol r 
•, ur’ 

who appears to be a ' -ry ,.eace«bie c.u-. 

zen, and who very properly few"^eU ,l'« 

suit atul sought some apology, which betti0 re- 

luscil, he atltnitiistereil a lew slights o. ll.e 

hami, when the tevereml gentleman drew a 

pis olanil lireii at httn. Ruler seized he pisol 
and escaped the charge, and alter a lew more j 
illustrations ol the cuffing science the scene 

Glided—reverend partly satisfied. V\ e trem..,e 

for thecause ot the Church anti the risirg gen- 

eration in that quarter ot the land. 

COMMERCIAL. 

Review of tlie Alexandria Market, 

tor the week ending teiday, J id y 2J: Ibuu. 

GENERAL REMARKS — Business,general- 

ly. begins to assume a more active tone. Con- ; 

sideruble quantities of the new crop ot wheat 

are arriving, and so far in good condition. Our ■ 

merchants are laying in a most extensive sup- ; 

plv of goods for the full trade, which bids tair ; 

to exceed in amount, that ot any former sear. . 

The Canal is once more in navigable order, and j 
we hope to report a more active coal trade | 
next week. The late interiupdon to this trade, j 
has been a matter of serious inconvenience both 

to the shippers and boatmen. 

COAL._We are still without receipts, but, 

boa's are daily expected. 
FLOUR.—The market tins week has been 

inactive—wi ll light receipts and very small 

stocks. Holders are fum. W t* have no sales 

to repoit, except some small lots limn the cu.s 

at $4 671*. 
FISH.—i'otomac Fi-ti are very scarce—none ; 

in first hand*. We quote No. 1 Gross Her-J 
: 
rings at $5 00. Nett *0 00. Shad $10. Has- j 
tern Herring il a 61 -*> 

GRAIN —.1 he Wheat market this week has j 
been steady, but not very active. The sales j 
amount to about 10.000 a 12 000 bushels at 102 | 
a too cts. for red, and 110 a 112 cts. tor good to 

prime white—dosing with more firmness, torn 

has been in good demand, at 6*4 a »>d cts. tor j 
mixed, 00 cts. tor while, and 00 a 03 cts- Inr , 

yellow. Rye i> worth OS a 70 cts. Out* 10 a 

4 > cts. White Beans 00 a bo cts., and wanted. 

Fl«x>eedSt 124- Black Eyed l’ca* M 2'k 

hay.—Very little arriving, and no demand | 

at present j 
LCMnr.K.— I here have oeeu a nun»»e. • 

arrivals tins week, and the demand is unusual-j 
ly active. We quote Sj race $’3 ;*0 a $t4 P«'* 

M. White Line Culings at $15 a $17 50 — 

, 

Lnne i*o. at $30 a $30. North Carolina Pres- j 

aed Flooring Boards $2s a $‘>0 per M 

LATHS -There is a tan supp'j, and the de- 

! in and is Meady. Sales at $2 25 a $2 50 as in 

: quality. Picked, *0; ai d $tu tor 4, M and 

i 5 feet. 

i LKATHKR—There is a brisk demand, with j 
moderate receipts; no change m prices. Oak 

S aughtered 21 a23cts. Rough Skirting 23 a 

25 cts. 

PLAISTKR.—The stuck moderate, and a 

heavy demand. Cargo price S3 12; > a $3 25— 

delivered on t h° cars $3 75. 

PROVISIONS asdGKOCKRIKS.—'I li 'inar- ; 

ket for Provisions is firmer —with some im- j 
provemeiit in prices W e quote Bacon—Shoui* j 
ders, 7}.^ a S cts ; Sides, b}.$ a cls : Hams» i 

11 a 14 cts. Butter, fresh, W* a IS cts : keg. 14 

a 10 cts. Lard, 10 a iO* cts. *Migaisand Molas- 

ses unchanged—we quote Porto ltico Sugars al 

$5 a $6 50; New Orleans at $1 75 a >5 50. Mr- j 
lasses—New Orleans, 20 a 33 cts.; Porto Rico, j 
30 a 33 cts ; Cardenas, 2 2 a 25 cts Rice, 4* | 
a 434 cts. At auction to*day 150 bids. New Or- 

leans Mo’asses sold at an average of 26k cts. , 

per gal --quality tair. 

I WOOL.—The market is less active—prices | 
unchanged. y\ e quote common uii\\ ashp'i at j 

1 2S a 30 c’s ; do washed at 37 a 50 cl' ; tine 

j fRece halt lo full blood Merino 10 a 50 cts. 

WOOD.—There is a full supply. Oak is 

selling at $3 50 a >3 62'.> Line $*25 a $2 *V2L ! 

FRFIGH TS —In consequence o the limited 

supply ot Coal, the demand for Vessel* has j 
fallen"off, and lower rate, have been accepted. ; 

IVe quote #'2 per ton to Boston; $1 >7l to New j 
York: $2 a $2l3 to ports on the Hudson River 

and Long Islaiui ^ouud. 

almanac. 

uw V V Moon’s Phases 
Jt L\ t 

. „ t n I> H M 
30 Saturday ... a I 7 , «; 55 K. 
31 Sunday.> I *> 

ij jo 20 »: 

^Kui^..::" *> 
2 1 nest lay .. •_» •* ■>< 

2 { 27 
3 Wednesday a 4,0 :* .r^T^VTA *f i-1 r~ 
I Tliiusda,-... 5 Hint WAlMv. 

5 • V 5 fttejul .lri.\ 30 2 © 

L, V 'i KST DA T 

.(muon.July Hi 1 Havre.....' l >j 
v r,.(v,.Inly M» 1 New Origin?.. July 24 

MARINE LIST 

PORTOF ALEXANDRIA, JULY 2*. 

Arrived. 
Schr. Nancy, Langly, North Carolina, shin- 

gle.** to kephart & Barker. 
Scr»r. George Wellington, Jones, oc>\us 

Hole, corn to Irwn k; Powell. 
Schr. TiitKGray, Nanjemo}, corn toJ. 

B. Perry k Son. 
Sailed. 

Schr. River <i icen. Sinne!l> Trov, New \ork, i 

coal hv Borden Aiming r°- 
Memoranda. 

Shin Kllerslie, I'mchiiey, from this port, 
sailed trom Bahia, (or Bio de Janeiro, 7ih ult. 

Schr. Green way, Baker, of this port, from 

Galveston, arrived at Boston. 27th u11 
.. II ■■■ !(■,»■■ 

r»nal ( nsiiiiicnc. 
_ 

Departed. 
Boats Metacomeh and Massasoit, (.-umbci- 

i land, hy Borden Mining Co. 

IP. TAPSf'OITS y."> per cent Alcohol, 
• m-t received and for sale hv 

RICHARD K. SI ONE, 
jv :u> Emg street. 

LWIKFAX LAND FOR*SALE. —I will sell 
V -LEE'S-iVIANOR. situate, and ho-'dering 

I for three quarters of a mile, on the Rolling 
i Uoad, adjoining the lands r>! Messrs. John H 

1 ; Broders. and Joseph K Edsall, between five 
*' and six miles fiom Alexandria, and a tn»!e and 

a halt from SprmgfieM Station,Orange and Al* 
* | exandria Rail Road ; containing 201 1-4 

i ACRES. 200 Acres are in wood, th^ balance 

arable land, which i< very susceptible of im- 

► I provement, bv th • use ot lime, guano, and 

•other fertilizers as the growing cr ps ot the 

1 gentlemen, I have mentioned, and those of Dr. 

\V L Powell, and Mr Henry Damgeihe d, 

> 1 whose farms are in the immediate neighbor, 

i hnoil sufficiently prove The farm is well • 

■ ■ trred, and the nett:hhorhootl temuiUbH hia 

hv Any person w,shins to vtew the premise* 

'i«v 8,ve‘(SBTOGBJOHKSTON. 
j Fairfax county, jv 26 — eop_— 

* VroTICK — I have this dav taken my brother, 

N THOM AS L KL< >\V ERR EK in. as . part- 
ner, and will continue 
Station, umler the style ot A tLOlt t RRkt 

It CO. I would most respectfully beg leave K> 

return my sincere f ankslo my old trien.lsand 
: customers, for the>Hheral patronage heretofore 
, received, and solicit tor the new turn a cootin- 

i uation of the same. 
l»i mreoDEP * ABNER FLOW ERR EE. 

Salem Statiou, jy 4- eoliu. 

LOCAL ITEMS 

Yesterday, a negro boy, belonging to Capt. 
Bagg ett, Mail Agent, while playing on the 
whart. accidentally fell oveiboard, and would 

have been drowned, hut lor the timely assis- 

tance ot Air. James Perry, Coal Agent. 

Sale yesterday, at private sale, ot Edward B. 

Powell's three story brick house, corner ot 

Duke and St. Asaph streets, to Christopher 
Neale, for $6,000. 

We continued, yesterday, to have rainy and 

disagreeable weather. 

Mount h kbri>n for sa le —i w111 
sell Mount Hebron, located six mile." 

west ot Alexandria, m Fairfax County, \ .1 : 

contains about IIOO ACRES, 300 acres 

cleared, and in good fence, 130 acres under 
csover end timothy, all in rine condition: i> ca- 

pable of cutting at least tuu tons oi good hav. 
and keeping 100 head ot cattle. About *.0 

acres is now planted with corn, which prumi- 
.v-s a ve.y tine crop—about 500 acres is un- 

der timber-—a large proportion ot it is very j 
heavy, a great proportion ol the growth 
white and tdack oak. a large amount ot which 
would make lii't quality ot Ship timber, and, 
much other very valuable limber. It judi-j 
ciou."l> managed, the wood and timber on j 
tour hundred acres, besides the expense ot 

delivering it m Alexandria, will pay tor the 
whole (latilation. The land when improv- 
ed and in fence, is wonh at least $60 per 
acre. 1 here are at least 300 acres ol alluv i 1 
soil on itie tract, of the finest quality, the: 
whole id the tract is clay sub-soil, and well j 
wa eieu. It fenced m 20 acie lots, every ot j 
can have living wafer in it. 1 here areovei 300 j 
Apple tree", agieat poition ot them bearing the j 
Nest of summer and winter fruit; also, Peach, 
Cheirv, and Pears. There are on the place 
ML three DWELLING HOUSES; one a bnck 
ISIS house, 39 Let by 19, 1 rooms; one frame 

house, 6 rooms; one large hewn tog house; one 

huge barn, with basement under, sufficient 
tor stabling 20 horses. Also, a large Bl\l( K 
BUILDING, formerly a Cotton Factory new!) 
rebuilt; a pait ot whuh is used now tor an 

overshot glared saw null, with suffice nt water 

powei to drive the mill nine moii'hs in a Near. 

The Orange and Alexandria Kail Load passes 

nearly through the centre, and the CMmpan\ 
aie building a switch lor the use oi tin* Faum ! 
about in the middle ol the timber My rea* j 
sons -or off *ring mis valuable estate tor sale, 
art-, tt.at I hav >a‘ely entered largely in a Rad 

Boat j i(jtt in New Jersey, the succe-sol 
which i am largely interested m. I to* I a*, merits j 
wili be made entirei) to suit the purchase! i 

The purchase tnonov being sa’isfactotily se- j 
cured and made pavabie in the city ot New 
York or Philadelphia, with the mteicst semi- 

annually. | 
j here i-about $ROUO wor.h fd personal pro-1 

pertv: sav Mules. ll »rses, a line 1 •*ini*v Carriage, 
Wa/i) is. Farming utensi's, ^c.,\t., aM ol w hich | 

will t>e : tiercel \ Itn tne reai e.-iate I hi" large! 
and va liable estate will he sold a great bargain, 
ami po-se-sion g.ven imnu dia»»*U t'orterms 

apply on the premises to li \ I.d-ali, or at the 
Dfflee of ttie Alexandria Gazette, 

jy->0— eolt .IDS L. LDSALL 

JIBKKTY STOCK WORKS AND HOL- 
LOW-WAKK FOUNDRY, PHlLADKL- 

PHIA —I he undeisigned respectfully inform 
the public, that having "til! Lirthtu enlarged 
and improved thesr WORKS, and increased 
their tacilties, they au* now prepared to exe- 

cute orders lor stoves, hollow ware, &c., on the 
most teasonahle terms. 

^ ^ 

Thev n.vite the attention of SOU’IHLRN 
and VYKSI’KKN M KRCHA.NTs, to their large 
ami extensive assortment ol NKW PAT- 
I KRN> all of which liave been got up at great 

expense, combining originality and beauty ol 

design, with durability, utility and economy in 
their operation, comj rising the most com; letej 
and varied as-oi intent of STOCKS ever ottered 
for sale: consisting ot Liberty Air Tight Cook, 
for wood <>r coal; Compile Cook: Star Air 

Tight: Mur Frankl'n; Star Radiatm; Fue King 
Radiator: Improved Jenny Lind; C.inon Staves; 
Rises: Raie Cylindets. Bar Room-; Radiator 
Plates; Tea Kettles Ranges; G is Ovens.&c., 

Country Merchants desirous of ordering by 
letter, can nave a list of prices sent by mail, 

containing drawing- and descriptions of nil the 
ditLreit varieties of stoves. &c. 

ABBOTT cV LAWRKNCK, 
Riovvn street, above Fourth, Plnla. 

Phda felphia, feh 22 -whm 
_ 

V/ ALUABLfT F A R M FOR SALK.—The 
under-igiwd otters tor -ate that valuable 

farm, known a-"Clt-h harm,' lying on the wa- 

ter^ cd the Great Huntn g Creek, in Fairfax 
Coir t\. and w ittnn hail a uu e of the omits ol 
ihe tlou'i-hmg cits ol Alexandria, coiraining 
about ^50 ACKKS, one half of which is in 

timber, am! the remainder in a high stale of 

cultivation. It is believed ’he>e is no hand in 
the viemitv of Alexandria tfiat posse."ses grea- 

ter inducements than this, either lor farming or 

dairy purposes, or both. A large portion of the 
cleared land may he classed as piime meadow 

land, well taken in grass. Tire improvements 
-u. a■ e a comfortable two story FRAVlk 

lAVkLLLNG HOLISK. with the neces^a- 

rv Houses tor servants, Barn, and other out 

houses, and a young and thrifty Peach Orchard 
of the choicest frut. A portion of the purchase 
monev, onlv, will he required in hand, aid 

tin* deferred payments wtil be made ♦*a»iy torthe 
purchaser KLI/ABKTH HARRISON, 

Kxecutrix ol John D. llarnson, dec'd. 
jy 21 —eo2.n 

_ 

rpfiK > l n > C K I BEK offers for sai.k 

L VV'HKA 1'I.A.Ni> KAKM AM) A GliAZ- 
IN<; KAKM A11J' HMMi, containing togeth- 
er UOO ACRES. 1 he Wheatland larm, lying 
on Carter’s run, containing 300 acres oi open 
land, in a high state of cultivation, is considered 
the most productive in ihe County ot bawquier. 
Except some twelve acres, the whole is in 

•grass There are six fields, each well watered. 
From one to two hundred acres ot wood 

ffltMud v\ i:i be attached to sue the purcha- 
ser. Ttie improvements are conffulabie. 

1 piopose also to sell the AiOl N IAIN 
FARM adjounng. comp; iso g the remainder ot 

the 1100 acres. On this tiiere are 3o0 acres ot 

open land, mostly covered with a good turf, no 

part of it having been plowed 5or e'::hW»‘ 
Years On this farm 1 have 800 MERINO 
SHEER, which i will sell with the tarm it de- 
sired by the purchaser. These farms are situa- 

ted four miles tiom the Rail Road, (Salem St«i- 
tirui.J 1 he terms will be made accommoda- 

JOHN RAKER. 
Fauquier Countv. ap ‘2.r>—eo!f 

L^NION COAL YARD. Union Street, near 

) Queen — I he undesigned nas taken 'Re 
Coal 't aid o • Union street near Queen, recent- 

ly occupied by the Fro>lt urg Coal ('"inpany, 
and is pi ei a red to mm iMi AN I H R A ( I l E atm 

CUMBERLAND COAL by the car load orton. 

Having been engaged in the ( oal bu-ine» 
tor a ion* time and intending to tievoie hi> 

wtidV tifiv* and at!entiC)ii to the retailing ot 

j ('oal. lie leels confident he can give satisfac- 
tion to aM who may favor him with their orders. 

I He will always keep a lar.re supply on hand, 
; iron: the im>st approved mines, and wh ch will 

I be sold at 2210 lbs to the ton. 

All orders tron town or country will be 

promptly attended to. 

jv 2$—3t .1 PF.RR\ Agent. 

RANAWAY bo.., the subscriber, on I ues- 

dav, the 26th of Apr I, my negro 

man PETER, about iwenty-lhn* or twenty- 
toui years of age, bright mulatto color, a bushy 
Mot ot hair, six feet one or iwo inches lall, rm 

marks now recoilect«,d except probably a scar 

upon one of his hands, caused t v a s:raw cut 

ting knife. His clothing when he felt cons s- 

ted of Virginia nulled kersey coat and pants, 
plain Lmsey shut, cotton Osnaburg shirt, with 

good Shoes, Arc. 
I will pay for ids apprehension and delivery 

in i-iiI. so that I get him—$*o0 if taken in 'Vir- 
ginia. $i00 if taken in the District of Columbia, 
or $100 if taken elsewhere. 

GRANVILLE J KELLEY. 
Kellewille, Culpeper Co., mv 90—eotf_ 

t r\) BUILDERS—The undersigned have on 

1 hand a large st >ck of White Oak Logs 
suitable for Ship timber and Flank, Wharf 
timber, Millwrights, or Wheelwrights, which 
they will saw to order. Also, a great numbei 
of Trees, suitable lor Pilings lor Wharhng. 
or other purposes. Ll f 

ALSO, a lot of Red Cedar, suitable fot 

Posts "and Steamboat timbers. 
Address Acco’ink Post Office, Fairfax Coun- 

ty Va GILLINGHAM & TROTH, 

jy 13—eolou 

[PER MAGSET1C TELEGRAPH.J 

j lie KntiliM), French, Austrian, and Prussian 

ambassadors at Constantinople bad drawn up 

an amicable note, which the Sultan had ac- 

cented. It was then sent to the Russian Empe- 
ror lor his acceptance, which, it was believed, 
would be obtained. 

Governor Lowe, ol Maryland, has signed 
Thomas Connor’s death warrant. He is to he 

hung on Friday next. 

The Steamer Georgia, at New York, brings 
three hundred and six'V passengers, ami a mil- 

lion and a hail' in gold. 

Mr. Zantzmger, late disbursing agent tor the 

State Department, is said to be in arrears in his 

account.- 

The Jury in the case of Schaumburg, not 

being able to agree, have been discharged. 

The news by the Asia lias made bre uSstutis 

firm at the North. 

Howard street dour, yesterday, in Baltimore, 
sold at $•*> 5. 

Mrs. Fries, a prominent actress, died in Bos- 

ton, yesterday. 

The steamer City ol Glasgow arrived out 

safely 

JOB PRINTING 
AV itly • xeruted, ivitli despatch,at the OfficeoJ the 

ALEXANDR1A GAZETTE, 
(■ornerof Prinee and Fairfax streets, 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

PAMPHLETS, BUSINESS CARDS, 
C'RCULXKS, TICKETS, 
I. WDBILI.S, BLANKS,&c.,«tc., of 
WARRANTS, i EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

Pr .,?• <! at the -hoitest no! iiT,;nul upon a- rea- 

sonable d. iiiis :is at any olhce •"outli Oi th* I o 

toniae 

> i,!. ivDn ,!ny «|'*-ori j»iion <»l Printing, wilibe 

received • ini in t!«♦- liaml-oni'*-1 style. 
yju^t r• •«*♦ *i v• -»! a large addition 

to om a s-< 11 i 111 ♦ -111 * * I .11 11 i J \ PL. winch w i 11«* 11 

,tb!e i' Di jivf .:t 11 s thi-t ion in ’ lt«* '*X‘*oiD i on o I .'II 
oi th .v i a w t) ir h we may he i i voi *;<i. 

jv 30 H 
__ 

r TPl»L’RVil I l« n ASSICAI. A.\l) MATH- 

U KMATK'AI. A('AI>KMY —J. WEl.ilY 
AliMSTUOSO, I’ kinci 1*AI. -- 1 he next >es- 

sion o! the Fj>peri iile Academy will open oa 

ihr 7)fii of S(piemlxr. A *|>aeiou- building ha* 
hefii tilled up l;»i an Academy, ai d the Printi- 

j'al ha** providt d coinmod ttions lor hoardeis it! 
(ns o'An iiou.-e, to whom overs attention wiil 
r„. p;u j. in addition to ail tne Kngiish 
branchey N'a’urai Philosophy (Tieini.-tiy, 
Vlathematio, Creek. I .at n, and French will 
be taught. The cour.-e ol education will t»e 

practical and thorough, ami Mich a* w ijl hr \ 

prepare -tudeiit* tor the Umveisii) of Virgo ia, 
or o'liet Colleges. The Principal is a gradu.iie 
of 'Trinity College, Dublin. He has been tor 

set era I vear- Micces-tully engaged a* teacher. 
The names of some of his patrons will be 

found in Ins list ol reterences T wo well 

qualified Assistants are engaged. The hr-t 

A si-t.iiit, Air. W. Gordon, has graduated with 
much di>iinction aw i exin^tou Military Insti- 
tute. 

Upperville is situated in one ot the most 

heal hv and moia! parts ot Virginia five miles 
trou 1 tli? lit clortow n Depot, on Manassas 
Gat* Railroad—stage* from Alexandria pas- 
through the Village For tmther particulars 
apjd\ to tne Piincipa! who will furnish Circu- 
lars. icc. 

Terms.—For Board and Tuition, moulding 
Wa-hmg, Lights, \c., *100 per scholastic, year, 
payable halt \enl> m advance, viz: 5th ot 

iseptember am! 5th of February. 
Terms ok T uition ok day Pupil*. 

Higher English 
•i •* and Latin or French 

For all branches taught 
References 

Mrs J A. Marshall, Waterloo P. ()., Fau- 
quier County. Va. 

|>r. R Stkiblime Farrow-ville Po*l Office 
Henry M. Marshall, e-q., Leed's Manor, 

Post < bhce. 
Rev. W. Pendleton. 44 44 

Hon. J. M. Mas »n. Winchester. 
John P. Dui.any, e*q Upperville P. O. 
.)( 11N A. < ALTER. esq , 

“ 44 

Re-bert K >cott. esq., Warrenton. 
G. \V Brent, e*q , 

44 

Rev G. Norton, “ 

Kdwakd C. Marshall, esq , Farruwsville 
Po*t ('thee. 

James K Marshall, esq v 
“ “ 

Jo?Li H >herrakI). e*q , W inr fie-ter. 
Major Ambler. Farrowsville P. 0. 
Carlisle A hitixo. e*q.. Washington. 
Thus. >. Hall, e*q.. Maikham Station. 

Kariy application requested. 
U|)Jet vi|‘<v V i.. j\ 22—ec 3m 

VIRGINIA FKAIALK INSTITUTE, Staun- 
ton, Va. 

Rt. Rev WM. MKADK, 1) l>. President ol 
the Board ot T ru-tee*. 

Rev. R. II. PHILLIPS, A. AL. Principal 
Rev J. C. WHKAT, A. M., Vice Pnnci 

«>til T'lie KLKVKN TH SK>SIO\ ot this Insti- 

:uii(Mi wii1 co in nil* nee on on /om 

in September For >a.!ubrit\ ot atmosphere, 
purity ot water, n lined socieiy, amt easy ac- 

cess, perhaps no location in the State enjoys su- 

perior advantages 
'I hk Buildings were erected in IMt> hv a 

Coinpan\ oi gentlemen in different part- of the 
State, at a co>l ol sixteen thousand dollars, with 

I a view ot securing advantages lor their ov\ n 

| daughters ot the highest order. It has an ex*- 

; cellent Apparatus, and a well-selected Li- 

brary. 
Tin* course of Study is extensive and the m- 

struclions ihoiough. 1 heditferent Department? 
| arc under the care of masters of Joi g and sue- 

cesslul experience. 
i p.RMS —Board and the Fngh-h Course, for 

session of 10 months, fciS5 No extras except 
tor Mu-ic, Languages and Drawing. 

Refer to the following Patrons—Hon. A H 
H. Stuart, Dr F. T. StribLng. Staunton; Dr. T H 

Clagett, Leesburg; Major William S Dabney. 
Charlottesville; A. T. Ca| erton, e>q., Monroe: 

i George P Tayloe, e-u , Roanoke; B Smith, e.-q 

j Parkersburg; Major John Lee, Orange, Va ; J 

I* Ingle, \Va>hmgton, l>. C ; Judge Rea vis. 

Alabama. „ 

jg^jy-p’or ('ircuiars, &c, addre-* the 1 nncipal, 

J Staunton Va. JV 1*--«*r'lm 

\ m VERA DESIRABLE WHARF ANL 
WAREHOUSE PROPER I V FOR 

.LEASE FOR FIVE YEARS.—The 
propeitv between powie N. Co., and B. H. 

: Lambert, hounded by the Railioad, on Imoii 
1 >treet on the West, and the Potomac River on 

j the Ea*l, Ironting on l mon street 70 teef, run- 

| ning Ea>t to the river, with the Wharf thereon 
! to at’ached and the privilege of a ten feet hIlev 
: on the South. On said premises there t* a lirs 

rate the-prool THREE S I OR\ WARP* 
i HOUSE, with two Counting Rooms. Also, a 

I two storv WAREHOUSE. Ih:s proper 
! JEtw presents, perhaps, the most tndependen 
! location in the town ot Alexandria, lor doing ; 

Produce. Coal or Shipping business. A swijet 
can at *mall co't he run through ttie whole lim 
from the railron l to the river, 

j jy t—eolmo* JOSIAH H DAY IS. 

OVERSEER AND GARDENER WAN 
TED —I wish to employ a GARDEN PR 

immediately, and an OVERSEER tor the nex 

year. Apply to 

j JOHN A. WASHINGTON. 
Mount Vernon, jv ’?l—eoQw 

Fine segars.—john a. mjlburi 
bason hand GOOO of the highly appro 

ved SILVA SEGARS, in good orde>; togethe 
with a full assortment of other choice brand? 
making his >tock complete. jy 21 

HOPS —A first rate article neatly put up ii 

pound papers tor family use, for sale b 

jy 21 JOHN A MILBURN, Druggist. 

SALT.—150 sacks Ground Alum and Ashto 

Fine Sait, just received, and for sale b* 

jy i5 HUME, MARSHALL & WARD. 

IN COMMON COUNCIL. 
Tuesday, July 2d, !S53 

A ruj'orl was received, read, and adopted 
from Sears and Wood, A*.«t.-.*ois jor Alexin- 
illia City, Hi relation to the a>*essineiit of cer- 

tain properl, on v\ a'ei sheet, belonging to Mr 
He\me.*; said report affirmn g the justice and 
pro. nets of the as«e-n*e.it in question 

A communication was received from the 
Mayer, calling the attention ot the Conner, 
among other things, to a large body ol coal be- 

longing to ihe Parker Ve.n Company, on fire 
at the Steam Mill Wharf, and complained ot 
as emitting an offensive odor. 

On mo;ion ot Mr. field, 
Ordered, That the Superintendent of Police 

be required :o give notice to the proprietor* ot 

'lie pile uf coai, lying on the Steam .'*1*11 
Wharf, now said to be on fire, that unless the 

fire is immediately exlingui*hed by tetnoving 
ihe coal, or otherwise, that it wi.l tie done b* 

h m at the expense of the proprietor. 
Ordered, That the teport horn the Commit- 

tee appointed to take into consideration the | 
propriety of increasing the pay ot the City 
Watch, be re-committed with instructions. 

Ordered. I hat a Committee lie appointed con- 

si.*iiug of Me >51 S Marktdi, Winner, a d Bryan, 
with authority to settle tfit* whole matter with 
the Orange and Alexandria Kan Road Compa- 
ny, in regard to ihe replacing of the Pump at 
the intersection of Wilkes and Water streets, 
hy sani Company, and in relation to the remov- 

ing o* the obstructions at the inteisection ot 
Fairfax and Wilkes streets hy said Company. 

An act lor an additional subscription to the j 
stock ol the Manassas Gat* Kail lioa-t ( ornpa- 
ny, was received trom tiie Board ot Aldermen, | teat?, and concurred in. 

The resignations of the four Physicians of 
the Poor, ot the city, were received and accep- 
ted 

An act in relation to ihe Physicians of the ; 

Poor, was read a third time and passed. 
(hi motion, 
Ordered, That ihe Board of Aldermen be in- ! 

viled into this chamber to unite w dh 'ln> Board ! 
in the t lection of Physicians to the Poor, and! 
Superintendent of the Gas Works. 

The Board of Aldermen appeared in rise * 

Chamber and took their seat*; whereupon, tlie 
two Boards in joint meeting proceeded to the j 
election of these officer.*, which resulted in the 
following emotions, viz: Doctors II. Brooke 
I*owell ami J. Winston. Physicians to the Poor; 
Jatr.es Camphe.'l, Superintendent of fins \\ orks ! 

I he joint meeting then adjourned, 
motion 

Ordered, That the northwest room (Kind 
stoiy) of the Market building be rented at $:»') 
j*er annum, under ttie direction ot the Real 

i K*late 1 ominittee, the ren’ers being at il.e, ev- 

j pense ot fitting up said room, provide I said | 
I let.ting does not affect the insurance 

The report Oi ihe joint committee of the ( it’. 

| Gouncil, in relation to tt.e petition ol Mr.; 
| Samuel O Baggett, a-kuig coinpen*aiioii lor 
I the des'ruc.tion ot piopertv, which he alleges j 
was unjustly removed hvorler of the £>uperm« 
temfent ol Police, was received from trie H »ar.l i 

ot Aldermen. i 
< hi m »tif»n fd Mr. Krid, 
Ordered I hit the Com mil tee on (Jeneral I 

Laws do examine into and report to this O un- 

jeil, whether power is conferred by the Charter : 

• of ttie City, to convene the Hoard ot Aldermen 

j without embracing in the call the two bodies j 
| composing the City Council, and rt no such 
power can tie found in the Charter, w hat is the j 
legal force ot ttie prncee lings ot the Hoard of ! 
Aldermen wtien separately convened, and how 

such proceedings should be received by this j 
body. 

The Common Council then adjourned. 
Teste : CKO. A. TAVKNaNKK, C. C. j 

AX ACT for an a <1 tiuflnl subscription to the ! 
-lock id th iMar.as.-ai Cap Kali Koait Com- | 
pany. 
Whereas, by an act ol the Cenera! As-em- 

hly <<f Virginia, passed March 25th, 1 «S-">3, ttie j 
Cit\ ('ouinil ol Alexandria is authorized to j 
Mibscritu* to the caj Pal stock of the said Com 

|iii v. a sum, i"»t exceeding two hundred thous- | 
ai.ifdoihfis : PrcvUUtl, a majority ot the legal 
vM’eis of the Citv, shall by a vote t'» be tnken j 
agree to do so| and w fiefea-, at a poll he'd on 

the fifteenth nista"t. a large majority of the 

legal volets of the City dal agree to a subscrip- 
tion of that amount of said slock, upon the 
condi'KMi hereinafter mentioned, as appears by 
ihe leturn of thn Coriiinissioners appointed to 

hold the said put: Therefore, 
Sec* 1 Pe if enacted bn tae City Council cf 

Alexandria. That tin* Mayor he, and he is I 
heiehy authorized and required to subscribe 
lor, and in the name of the City Council ot A!- : 

t xamlna. loi lour thousand additional shares j 
ot the capital stock ol ttie Manassas Cap Kail : 

Road Company. 
Sec. 2. That to raise the means necessary i 

for ttie payment ot said subscription, the ! 
Mayor, Pre-ident of the Board ot Aldermen,) 
and’President ot ttie Common Council he, and , 

they are hereny authorized and required to de- i 

liver to ttie Mana-sas (iap Kail Load Company 
Bonds of this Corporation, to the amount ot ; 
two hundred thousand dollars, which bonds j 
shall be countersigned by the Auditor, and 
shall he in even sums, not less than one hun- 
dred dollars, shall bear interest at six per cent, 

per annum horn, and alter ttie first Jay of Ju!v, 
ls.y j. payable half yearly, and shall he redeem- 
able the first day of Jii'y. l^SS; said bonds to ; 

be received b> said l»aii Koad Company in lull 
for-aid subscription of stock. 

Sec. 3 That'here shall he levied with the j 
taxes of the next year, and of every succeed- 
ing year, in til >aul bonds shad be paid off, on 

the inhabitant- of the Cnv, and tlie real pro- ; 

pertj iberei'i, a tax, not exceeding twenty cents j 
o.i every hundred collars ot ttie assessed value j 

...I, r.... I .........rtf »/■» ,I.C/.|l-jr.lA tlui Illinillll 
’' I II ., I.. w,-. .... 

interest on >;iul bond ) to t»e collected by the ! 

Collectors «n the manner prescribed lor the col- j 
|ect on ol oilier taxes, and lo he paid to the 

Treasurer, to be by him, kept separate and j 
;ii art from ’he o'hef liimls ot the Corporation, 
and to he appropriated specially to the purpose 
for which it thali be levied, and to no other 
purpose. i 

Sec. 4 That ihe four thousand shares of j 
stock which shall he subscribed tor as amre- : 

saiit. shall be transferred to a comm ttee, con- i 

sisting of the Mayor, Urn Presi tent ot llie j 
Roar i <»f Aldermen, the Picsnlent ol ttie Com- 
mon Council, the ’Treasurer, and the Auditor 
of the Corporation, to be held by them, and 
their successors m office, in fru*t, to secure the i 
payment ot the bonds issued, as aforesaid, by 1 

sales, if necessary, ot the said stock; anil on : 

j the further trust,’that the said Committee shall 
I collect and receive all dividends, accruing from 
said »tofk, and invest the same in such manner 

as they may deem advisable, to form a sinking j 
fund, to beapp'ied toward the payment of the ! 

bonds, which m:i\ be issued for the same. 

Sec. 5 That this act shall be sn force Irom 
its passage. 

Parsed by the Board of Ahfermen, .fu’v 2o!h, 
IS:,3. BOB Eli i BROCK K I T, 

President pro tem, Board ol Aldermen. 
Passed by the Common Conned, Julv 2*Kh, 

IV,3. THOMAS M WHITE. 
President ot Common Council. 

Approved : .1. MUIR, Mayor. 
Teste: G. A. Tavknnk.r, C. C. 

A N AC T in relation to tin* PI*y it: iari' ot the Poor. 
Sec. 1 He it ennet d luj Vie. Cih/ Conned of 

AUzamhui, Thai there ‘lull be hereafter ap- 
pointed bv said City Council, two Physi- 
cians to tfie Poor, whose duty it shall he to 

attend lo the inmates ot the Poor and Work 
House, and. also, the poor ot the tow n, am! 
who shail be paid at the rate of $l3r> each, per 
annum. 

Sec. 2. He if further enacted, That this act 

shall he m force trom in passage, and that ail 

i afcls mconsi'ie it with this act be and are here- 

by repealed , , ... 

Passed bv the Board of Aldermen. JulvjMh, 
1553. ROBERT BROCKET!, 

President pro tem, Board of *^er™'[|' 
Passed by the Common Council, Julv 2';in, 

I 1,53 THOMAS M. WHI1K, 
t l*re^i(tent of Common Council. 

Approved: JOHN Ml’IR, Mayor. 
Teste: G A Tavenner- ( 1 

_ 

rVjvhkfUTEOK KEN t’.—c0()Kb'■ S Fishe- 
; r ru. on the Potomac, in Stafford County, 

Va , about 40 miles below Alexandria, is( for 

r rent tor one vear, or for a term ot years, lb s 

Ihore of established reputation, has a beach 
’ 

of more than three quarters ot a mile, with 

commodious fish houses, and every other con- 
3 vemence. For further particulars apply to 
Y JAMES IRWIN, esq., Alexandria, Va. 

jy 9—-eotf 
_ 

1 OOLAR LAMP^Oi L of best quality, just re- 

reived and for sale bv 
jy 29 HENKY COOK, Sarepu Hall. 

auction SALES. 1 
rpaLSTKKS SALE OK VALUABLE MILL 
1 LROLERTV, w. c —By virtue ol a decree 

of trust made and pxecut d by John Lowell 
ami wiie, oil the — day or December, and 
tecurded in Lie Ci« ik> Office of Fairfax County 
Court, Liber y, No. 3, Folio HHi, the under* 
signed, Trustees therein named, will (Herat 
Luh iic Sale, before the front door of tbe Court 
House, of Fairfax Cou rts, on Monday the ly//i 1 

Siyttinier, uhat being Court nay,) ihe thiee 
several tracts ot fund therein named, (or so 
much and »uch parts thereof, as the said John 
Lowed may dnect, and a* mav be Millie ent to 
discharge the residue ot the i’urcl.atfe money,! 
secured by t*aii dee !, lemaiiimg unpaid,) Ising 
o i the wale s of Difficult run. anu on the upper 
side ol Crdviile branch hi Kairiax. 

One ol «;im tract> contains 00 ACRES, situ* 
ate upon the turnpike leading luun Atrxamiiin 
to id'aue-cii e. and thence to Lee>buig, amt I 

Aft ba> n;ion il a iaige and valuable BLlCK : 

:siia MILL m good order. A ho, a large and 
cnmioitable BRICK DUEL LING I 

UoU>E. x\iin other necessary improvements, j 
A so, another tract adjoining, l> mg on th**! 

ea^t «o e of tile Leesburg road, and contain- 

ing 37 1-2 ACRES. 
I he oth-r tract adjoining the former, lies 

cm the kiu'Ii sale of the Leesburg turnpike 
road, ami contains 38 ACRES anil 33 Poles. 

'The whole ot said land D highly improved, 
:>t good quality and eligibly situated, and Ihe 
Lift* iheiefo unquestionable. Sale will take 

place at 12 oViock*, M* Terms, cash. 
JOHN .1 COLEMAN, i t s 
THOMAS .1 CAIU'Kii, \ l,lMais 

Fairfax County, V\i , jv 23—Dn\Tn;&2 twts 

IANi) FDR >ALF. —The undersigned wiii 
A oihr tor s.ti on the premises, at public 

• uctiou to tfie highest bidder, on Thursday, the 
1 >7 dm/ af Siyttinier. JSf>3, (L fan, if not Lie 

next lair-day.) a vamahle Farm lb Loudoun 

joUuty, situate on (»oo»e Creek about five 
niies from Lee-burg. containing 11)8 ACRES, 
nore or less This farm foimerly he!oi geJ to 

E l vard E. Cooke, e-q and i* at present m the 
3ccutianc> of a tenant. It has on it a com for 

table stone DWELLING HOUSE, and 
m-c-s-arv out houses, all in good repair. 
I'Lh lartn i-» well wateied and has a < 

u.lFiciencv oi wood and timber I he land is of 

joud q miry. and peisons wirditi g to pmctiase, 
tre iuvited to » xanune it. 

Tt.e teims of sab* will be a credited of»e. two 
iU.I thiee \e.ir*. in e(j«ial instalment, from the ; 

tir>i tinv o! Ja; uatx next, carry tig interest from ; 

K.at lime. Tr.e purchase money to be secured 
in mX !»oud>. wilfi good -ecunK, and a tie*".! <d 

[iud on the land. Each iiiMahneni wo] hedivi* 
led into motiPties. and the >aid bonds :or one* 

ball oi each in^ahnsnt, vvtL lie made payable 
to each of the Mitw.riber*. cq ully 'ihe lents 

due and in aro arupuu the >aid land, on tin- 
T... .4.... lnni..rr iiuvl lir> rosiTL’Pil I 
111*^1 SHI 1 WJ 'MAUMtli J •» 

1 hi> propelts w.il he shown to any person 
wishing to purchase, by Mr Wesley > Mc- 

Pheison, who reside-near thereto. J he title 
will be warranted generally, and possession 

given on the first das o! January. !s51. 
JOHN (J BKALK. 

jy *23—PO's HUGH H. Mchl IRK. 

/'iomiViIsmo.nkils salk <>f valua- 
vy BLK KKAL K>TA J K.— Pursuant to a 

decree of the Circuit Court ot < ulpeper County. 
V a., pronounced at its November term. 

m a cause wherein the guard an oi the inlanl 

children ot SL T. Nalie, d« c.M., is plaintiti. a d 
James Nalie a;.d Others are defendants, the un- 

ileisigued will sell at pibbc auction, on the 

I remises, on the 5th day of September, (Mon» i 

lay.) 1M3. the follow mg valuable FA RM, i 

containing 380 ACliKS, more or les*, situa- 
ted m the County ot Culpeper, about one uuie 
i rom Stevenshurg and at out five miles lioni 
Brandy Station on me Railroad. 

This Harm is of good .*oil well adapted to 

the growth ot Wheat. Corn, and Oats, and es 

I ecialiy to Clover ami Yimo'hy —ha- an abun- 

dance ot T.mPer nid Wood, a'Uiali but coin- 

tortable 1WV KLLING. a good bain amt 
i neces-ary ou'-hoUs»-s. 

I m* term.- oi the sale will he so much of the 

\ urchase money to he pal I in cash. a- mus he 

nece-sary to pay the com oi making the .-ah .and 
the balance in four equal annual payments 
with merest from the day ol sale, to be -ecur- 

hJ hy the bond- of the purchaser with good se- 

curity. ami the title ol the larni vvi'hheld as a 

further security, until all the purchase money be 

—ttie iiiterest on the whole amount to be 

paid annualiy. [jy 0—eotsl KGBI A. HtKfk. 
The atmve sale will he deleried until 

Tmsday, title of September, 1^53. 
iy ;>S—eOtS k. A II 

: AM) AM) MILL F* >K SALK— By virtue 

I J of a decree ol the County Court ol Prince 
William County, pronounced on tne din day ot 

July. lv'»3, in the case ot Lee vs. Lungyher. 
the undersigned commissioner therein named, 
will proceed to sell a' public auction, to the 
highest Imider, on the first Monday in August. 
lbf>3, that being Court day, at the liont door ol 

the Couri House ot said ( ounty, a MILL and 

LOTot LAND on Broad Run in said County, 
containing ten acres, generally known as 

Langs her'- Upper Mill. Ai.-o, a lot of Wood 

Land, containing seventeen acres, and another 
|"t (>t forty acres, with a I) A KLLLNG 
HOl’SK thereon. T he two iast men- 

iiliiLtione.l lots are adjacent to ttie said 

Mm Lot. The property will he shewn to any 

person who mav svi.-h to purchase, hy Mat- 
lhew A. Lee, or John Langs her, s\ho live- 
near thereto. The terms o| sale svill he a de- 
posits of ten per centum on tiip purr li-i-e money 
111 cash — t<*r iht* residue a credit ol six, twelve 

and eighteen months, in equal m-talrnent* will 
he given, the purchaser to give bond- with good 
security, and the Jit e to be withheld, and ilie 

land subject to lesale, under the order of the 
Court, as a lurther security for the | urchase 

money. JOHN !\ I’M I i J I'S, 
Warre'iton. V;* )v s —<-oN Cormn*s«miief 

L’AUM FOR >ABK.— VVill he sold on Mon- 
r day. flic I of A dm oj Jugmt tt'.ch at Fair 
fax Court Hou-e, a FARM in Fan tax C< u* tv, 
\ a Is mg on both sid*- ot Pohick Run, and ad* 
joining the lauds of Pre>ly Barker, WiMiam Hall, 
and others, containing 110 Af RFS. a* oil! 

oi e third ot which is excellent Meadow Band, 
another of vvh cii i- in Wood, (prmcnaiiv 
O.k ) the remainder in cu'livatmn, m a 'olera- 

liie c in ition. The improvement-coj.sK oi a 

DWKU.BVB Mable. Corn Hmim*. 

'|i;H Smoke House, ^c , » ear w id» I- a 

JljaB never failing Spring of e\ a Bent Water, 
vvnii' the neighhoiBoo* toi heal h cannot be 

surpassed by any section ot Virginia 1 he 
above Farm is situated six miles irom baiilax 
Court House, ten miles from Alexandria, and 
about a mile and a half trom the Orange and 
Alexandria Kail Road. 

Terms of Sale.—One third cash, the re- 

mainder in two equal instalment-ot one and 

two years, ttie purchase** giving bond with ap- 

proved personal security, the title to !•** retained J 
until the last instalment is made. The note-j 
to hear interest Worn the l-t January, Is">4, at j 
which tune possession will be given. 

H. S KAKKKK, Agent. 
Aleva^d'ia. iy 22—eots 

Prune SAl.K OK A KIM) KAKYI.-The 
well known tann “SAU>Rl l>Y- •>,<!- , 

near Ceturev.lle, in Fairfax County, on >!•<• | 
of the Manama- Hail llnad extensor., ami *0 

miles irom Alexandria, vydl be; fl.-re-.t aiauc- 

ton.onil.e picinises, hulvil, 1,1 c 1 J!!l O 
at i o'clock. 1 he wm contain. o67 

A Cii KS with a large and beautilul meadow, 
andan abundance ol wood, water, and buii- 

dings: an*t is capable m it- pre-enl condition of 

grazing r»0 to 100 Cattle, without injury to the 

land, and of cropping, under similar treatment, 
with any other jarm in the county, or mar it 

jy 20—eots J. S POWELL 

^Ml I H A>HB\ are now receiving their 
O Spring and Summer Hoops purchased m 

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Alex- 
andria, and are offering them at unusually low 
prices. 

Their Domestics, Boot*. Shoes, Hats, and 

Ready Made Clothing, will compare in prices 
with any market in Virginia, 

i They respectfully request their friends in 

Upper Fauquier, laoudoun, Warren, and Clarke, 
to call and examine their slock helore purcha- 
sing elsewhere. 

p. s. All kinds of country produce taken in 

exchange lor goods. Plaster, 6aIt, iron, and 

guano constantly on hand. 
Piedmont Station, my 2—eotf 

_ 

PRESERVING SUGARS.—Crushed. Fuf»«. 
■zed. Clarified. Porto Rico, and Neve ur- 

I leans Sugars, at low prices, tor sale at 

j"V WHITE'S, Po«t-Otfice cor. 

AUCTION SALES. 
VALUABLE 'Hiact of land for 
V SALE. —By virtue of a decree oi :he Su- 

perior Court ot'Chancery, lor the County of 
Albemarle, pronounced on the ‘^sth cay ol 

May, Ib53, i shall, as Commisnoner, oiler 
lor sale, on the premises, at Public Auc- 

tion, to the highest bidder, on Wednesday, 
fhe 10/4 day oj August next, (if lair, if not, 
jii the next fair nay iberealter,) MOKVEN, 
that beautnul residence of the late David Hig- 
imbotnam. it is situated about seVt Q miles 
Southeast of Charlottesville, and about four 
miles horn (be Shadwell Haiitoad Depot. It 
Lontains \*Z to !300ACLKSof land, about 
iwo-thirdsoi which is under cultivation, and 
til w nhin good tencing. It i» south west inoun- 

am red soil, and in point of salubrity ot situ- 

ition, cannot be surpassed. There are twenty 
icies ol meadow land on the tract. 

The improvements consist of a good 

M Brick DWELLING HOUSE, containing 
lf> apartments, a Brick Kiichen, and 

>*noKe Hou*e, and every requisite othce; good 
Servants’ Houses, two Stables, one oi which is 

oi stone, an Overseer’s house, also ot stone, and 
a brick Barn. There are also on the place 
many line iruit trees. 

Person* wishing to purchase, can view the 
land at any tune previous to the day of sale, by 
application to Mrs. Mary K. Higginbotham, on 

the piemi<es, or to Elmslie G. Higginbotham 
on the adjoining Estate. 

Said land will he sold on a credit of one, two, 
three, and tour years, equal payments, the pur- 
chaser or purchasers giving bonds with ap- 
proved personal security, bearing interest from 
the date The title to tie w ithheld as addition- 
al security till the purchase money is paid. 
The land will be divided into two or more par- 
cel'it tO desired bv purchasers. 

MAUV E. HIGGINBOTHAM, 
Albemarle Co., je 30—e its Commissioner. 

i/aluablk pkince william land 
V Ai‘ PUBLIC AUC J ION.—Pursuant to a 

lecree ol Piince William Circuit Court,rendered 
in the 9th Nov’r., 1 SO’J, in the suit ol ‘*Boy le vs. 

Wilson and others,'the undersigned, a Commis- 
sioner appointed by said decree, will sell at 

ujbiic auction, at Padgett’s Tavern in the town 

if Alche, Loudoun County, Va., on Saturday, 
13/4 Auuud next, ’lie J.act of Land containing 
IGO AtKKS, moie or less, ol which Luin 
y'ermiliion hied possessed. 1 his land adjoins 
he lands oi Chailes V’ermillion, Mr. tarter 
tint other*, anti 1* about live miles trom Aldie, 

ind s in lies from Gain*ville. a Depot on the 
Vlana'sa* (iap Kailroad. There are upon M a. 

cointor table L(»G HOOK, MEAT 

M HOUSE. and STABLE, and a Youxi; 
Orciiakp. The sale will take piace at 

-ieven o'clock. 
The lollowing are tfie Terms, viz: One-sixth 

)f the purchase money to be paid down on day 
j! sale, one-sixth upon confirmation of the 

I 1 *( I_I ... 4i4*iinl 1 nOnr tc licit* 

'.tie, i: 11«2 me uaiamr m ...v , —: 

able in one, and two years horn da) ot ?aie, 
the purchaser giving bond with approved secu- 

rity tor the three detened instalment?, to beat 
interest from (ia\ ol sale, and the title to said 
land will be retained till all the purchase mo- 

ney be paid. L. B. 'I KBBS. Jr , 

Commissioner. 
V B Capt. John Moore, of Aldie, will give 

any inrther information in regard to the land, 
Lhat mav be des red. jy 6—Hits 

W ALMT HILL FOB SALK.—By virtue 

ol a decree ot the Circuit Court ot VV ar- 

ea County, I shall as Commissioner, sell to 

he highest bidder, on the premises, on the W/* 

hy of Jug&'t, 1*503, the tract of land in said 

teed mentioned. This was the late residence ot 

Mrtndly I a>lor, dec'd., and lies one mile trom 

he road leading trom From Koyai to Winches- 
ter, nine miles trom the former, and tilleen from 
tie lat er i lace, and aiijoining the lands oi 

L'aptain K. Kilsitt, Colonel Jacobs, Colonel 
VV. Bowen. Captain M. Johnson. Mj. K Bow- 
en and ottiers. and contains AClxr.S, 

with a comfortable D W K L 1. 1 N (» 

MHOU>K, barn, ai d other out houses, 
and a >oung APPLK ORCHARD.— 

r (je ir;:ct has about 1320 acres of timber land. 

Those desiring to purchase are referred tor a 

more particular description, to Mr. R. Waggon- 
er. wh<> resides on the premises. 

I kkms.—A credit ot six niontlis on one 

louiih ol the purchase monev, the balance, iu 

one, two, and three years, with interest, and 

secured bv bond, with approved personal secu- 

rity, and a deed ot trust on the Pre'nif**. 
(SKOKCiK r. WHKATLM, 

Fauquier Co jy 8-,~60t? Commissioner• 

l/AB.M FOR SALK —I will sell IBe FARM 
1; on wiiich 1 now reside, situated in the 

county ot Fauquier. \a about one mile troiu 

ihe Depot at Manassas (jap. 'Be barm con- 

tains 3u0 acres of well impioved land, the 

greater portion being in clover and blue gra.-*. 
"Va The HOl'SK is built ot stone, and coii- 

Hjij tiiins 5 rooms, with a comfortable Kitchen 
.tilactied by covered way. There is also a good 
'‘lone milk house, &c. As a summer retreat, 
this farm oilers many inducement*—pure air 

and water, beautiful scenery, &c. Persons 
wishing to make a sale investment with the 
certainty ot a very large advance into two or 

ilnee \ears. would do well to call and see me. 

The cars run within tour miles ot the (jap, and 
,tri‘ Hvnerted to reach that point some time this 

tall. 1 will also sell ‘.Hi/I ACKKS adjoining 
the ahovt* it desned. It llie*e lands are not sold 
t>\ Hie ]st day Sept(inber. I wnI, on that day 
offer them at j ublic auction. on the premises. 
Address JAS. 1). HALL, 

‘21 -f n jm Manassas Gap. 

IJUBLIC SALK.—I will sell, on Wedhtda;}, 
1. the Ad o/ August, il fair, il not, the next 

fair day, at Public Auction, at Portia, the late 

residence of Aitred Hall, decM , tlie entire Mock 

ol HoRsKs ai d Cows, oueortwo yoke <>| <’\en, 
the flock of Suker, of which about MO aic «>t 

the tinot Merino, and Hons. Farming Impek- 
ments td all kinds one halt ol a good Thkkmi- 
in,; aIaciiine. oi e McCormick Reaper. Car- 
uia«;k and Harness, Fh.gv and Harness, ami 

itolsKHOLl) and KllCHKN FURNHURh 
ot all kinds. 

Terms.—For sums of $10 and tinder, cash, 
over that sum a credit of nine mouths, the pur- 
chaser giving bond with approved security, 
hearing interest troin “ale. The inteiest to be 

remitted it the principal he punctually paid.- 
No property to he removed until the terms oi 

sale are complied with. Sale to commence at 

10 o dock, A. M. 
, ( 

J. B GRAYSON, Adm r. of 
Fr William. )\ 12—ents Alfred Ba!!. dec d. 

I T’Al.UABLE HOUSE AND LOT FOB 
V SALK—I am desirous ot selling or run 

. . t.ngmv HOUSE AND LOT, known an 

Green Hill. The hoii-e is a lareeatone 
liiij-hnil.ling.ol three stories in height!), Ihir- 

i> -iciur feet long by twenty-three in width 
cons,sts ot six rooms in all. including the base- 

men’, and a cellar which is at piesent used as 

d .»rocerrcom. The lot of land contains 
about Iff ACRKS ot as good land as any in 

Cppcf Fauquier county, witn an excellent sup- 
of running water near the house. I he sit- 

uation is suited tor a store, there being one in a 

putt ot the house at present, it being about 
halt way between the two depots, Markham 
Station, and the depot at the top of the Ridge. 
It is also, a very desirable situation tor a physi- 
cian, :h^re I eing none very near. The land ad- 
joins that of Mrs. William Gibson, deceases 
a» d Kli Anderson, it being a first rale neighbor- 
hood for mechanics and j»rofessional men.-- 

The house is situated near the main public 
road, and about three hundred yards from the 

railroad, where the cars can be seen j<assmg, 
and repawn ng. For a merchant or physician, 
( do not know of any jdace more suitable a* 

as well as mechanics of almost any branch ot 

business*. There is not enough land to justify 
a tanner in j»urchas'ng, hut there is adjoining 
this, excellent land for sale as well as rent.—• 

Anyone wishing to purchase, will do wen * 

come and examine tor thems-lvee, aJ* 
sell or rent, on good term*. Any one*£'r* 
me on the subject, will l.rect to Markham Ma 

,ion, FauquiercountVj V».>n pR|TCHARD. 
Fauquier Co., jy ---- 

TnT.( L- TO CREDITORS —Under a decree 

N of 'he Circuit Court ol Fairfax county. 
Kmanuel G Comptoo, ole., vs. 

’["uj weU Compton, *c , at tbe May term, I&53 

all persons having claims agamat tbe esialaof 
Veriinda Compton, dec’d , are notified to n.e 

The tamp, with tbe evidence thereof, With me, 

at ms office, at Fairfax Cl. Houee, on or before 
the 12tb day of August, 1»53. 

THOS. J. MURRAY, Comm’r in 

Chancery, Circuit Court of Fairfax Co, 

Fairfax Cu House, jy U—eoui 


